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FAIB SOTES.Poultiy and Btpck Farm. . 'LOCAL NEWS. Makk nolMistakk. If you hare made
up your mind to buy Bood'eSaraapa-rill- a

do not be induced to take anyIt was oar pleasure to Tlalt the poolJ 5

JExhihttors atronrFair may baretry and of-M- r. VT, H., r?mi atTHI.EE CENTS
:.:--

"rr r , .fcf JACOB KAFE28 tu"7 3k1" transported on rail and steam-- 8areap"Uta la a pecu- -
Monday. on Neuse road, . .' .iv J liar medicine, poeeeeelng, by rirtueofD. 8. Hxmxo QptioUa, eto. . ,

J. KAl"XJt Ireehbread at Scents.
TM. -- 7, l-i- Building, treat sidsof

; ,;; L.. 4: sweets 333 iw
J, a HBi805--Adnilolatrato- rs sale.HARMON, ScienUUoOp- -

half a mile from tho olty. We wart " Ite peculiar combination, proportion

taken out behlnd "NeUl.." stylish hi?t retoraed
SS SXTtSS..; SSlSli KTm-S'E.-

:when goods returned. ofareand dashing bay, owned by Fred, eon .... fore the people. For all affections arts
of Mr. Bray. - wUl tken , f , , t f

WARHAKixsB & BbOwh Sales agenttloiea.i weduated in 8t. Petero- -
Wanted.--.-a.;- . .r.-'- : .: :.. burgh, Russia, is U70. Offloe at Hotel

For a number of years Mr. Bray has ue "ni ror eziUDiuon. ah amas 01 tbe system it is unequalled. Be sure to,,, ..A.oerw. room r w
hMi (fiTinVitt-ntlo- n tha nkin of exnlMts may be sent in with e?ery as- - gei uooa s.examination. All work dooela floe. J Twelve cents waa the highest paid for

T7ARLYR08E POTATOES of enper lor I eggi by the wholeeele'yMterday . chickens, but it is only reoenUy that he eurance of their aafety .

T 1 t Aj qqality for plsntlnff. has added turkeys, duoks and geeee. I An eleotrio light from the Fair groundCI t --vf - JaLaiL vEald for SI 48 nernalr and

. . . n ... 1 - . 1. T tt I ' ml in - - r t i .

After experimenting with different will illuminate the station on the A. &

breeds he haa confined himself to Buff N. C B. B. where vialtore alight to
Cochins and Plymouth Books. . The reaoh the grounds,
former he Taluea moat. They are a Ia iition to tbe exhibit of our pro-ver- y

largo, brown and heavily feathered notions and unique possessions onr
WiO b eol4 at .the Iert pwubM neneee today, with Trot. E. A. Alder- -
frieel for path, by man In charge.' He will conduct thef.8. Dcmt; fowL Also they are hardy ana novea Fajr wUi m8d attraction by variousInatltnte here next week;

as fine winter layers. They are docile, Kamel KDd amusementsCWhen yon. begin to omnt them op-- . X Brinted nt tbia offloe. v: kit: end PROM NKW YORK CITY.easily kept, and wben grown tno male
r)Jw wy(m?eW;wkhnB.j0:i;-- you will Dad good many cases of Mb, A. K. HAWTCsa Dear Pli : Y onr patent

received aome time alnoe. aadof tell weighs as much as eleven pounds I Shipping News.

Absolutely Pur .

This powder never varies. A emMF '
purity, strength and wholesomeMsa. Mat ' '

economical than the ordinary klndsTaM
cannot be sold In eompetltlon with thaMVl.

of low teat, short weight, lata er
phosphate powders, gold only la cane.
RoYAi. Bakimq fow.iB Co., US Wall At.
M Y. Iune3 da wad frt 4

- ! j ARD IT SEEDS --Pure and fmh am very mucQ eraiinea ai ine wonaeriuiThe Plymouth Booke are an American I The steamer E.glet, of the E. C. D.genuine "grip" In the city. Those who
naye it don't think It 'e funny , either. change that baa come over my eyealghtw v atr. breed and are better known. They line, arrived yesterday with a cargo of tince 1 have diioarded my old gi&ues andtM A ..ISLL.IL"-- am now wearing yoara.OWta yonr etock Jof y8tettonery ?YlAf Villi .A.party'xif about twenty gentlemen have a blaok and white speckle and general merchandise and will sail to

are not s6 large aa the Cochin. It la as morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock. The1 H! "P- - Weean ptintU Ioryott. alrnoal ind Udlta jrenttoGoldeboro yeaterday
ALEXANDER AGAR.

Secretary Btatlone a' Board of Trade.
AH eyes fitted at the drug store of

afternoon on a apecial train to eee Patti
9 a f . 1vfl at F. S. DUFFT, Newbern. N.O.

neoiv wiy

a marketfowl that they excel. Both Annie sailed yesterday with a cargo of

varieties of poultry preeent a cleanly general txporta.
and healthful appearance whloh is The steamer L A. Cobb will sail at 8

easily accounted for when we had been o'clock this morning.

'"'" " ' ,Mt n"'--

. - Thb Prbspecti of the New Berie
n--

f. iJi&&V'A ' Mr. J. Gooding hae bought of E.
WANTEDft .US'. " " :.. iH Ueadowa & Co., the drug etore on

4'- -- The steamer New berne, of the 0. D.
MSIDEIfJ HABXIBOR declare! I the corner of Pollock and Middle etreeU

line, will sail today at 13 o'clock fortlh AftiMaiKnnta hum fflven him ' f"!"""""
Aa energetic man who understands

Clothing to represent us as Sales-Agen- t

i.Now Berne. Superb new Spring lice

shown through the grounds and houses
that Mr. Bray has prepared for them.
The yards are d where only
portions of them are allowed, to roam

. . . r 1 uB... .vi- - -- : rt Norfolk.
Tbe sohooner Cherubim, Capt. John..f iwvvy- - fT: . Pnrpweof enlarging hie stock of

;ir f.ay cane etate, I drugs. together. From covered pools to keep Nelson, la loading shin g lea, staves and
out the heat of the sun they have easy lumber at Lodge's wharf for the West
access to a plenty of purs water. ladies. Mr. W. S, Chad wick is the

Has Just returned from the West With the
finest lot of ; .'

Kentucky Horses and Mule
fi 5 M 4 noHRSTY iiifr b the best DoHes1. 1 Maj or vWlUlama xeceWed a dispatob
? ? ' Ur- - Edward Earle at? ! Kit e eo minT 0"en. W T"? ?W 4 New York, statin that work would he

now ready.
WANNAMAKER & BROWN.

Philadelphia,
Largest Clothing and Merchant Tailor-

ing House in Amerioa.

SALE DS

Parsaant to a Judgment and order of the
8uDrlor Court of Craven county, rendered

Tbe houses for them are constructed on owner of the cargo.
,41,1 ril to; keci ' their tretQioni3 paid the most improved plans 'and are keptcommenced at onoe looking to placing
rw :BH3 Pul.Plonier Press. JlOHTlI CAROLINA PiEWS.

From the State Papers.
in the best of order. Mr. Bray keeps
the whitewash brush going and haa

the eleotrio lights. It Is guaranteed
that the city will be illuminated by the-- A fit 1

on the 18th day ot January, 1890, In the suiteverything looking neat and tidy. His
turkevs are the bronze species, one of

1

that has ever been In New Berne, whloh will
be sold at Close Figures Call and see them
at their old Stand, Middle street.

Jan25dw:im M Hdlin & QOt

250 Barrels

Selected Maine Rose

esumaies ioer we newj; a,.uu,- -

- nt'. Tluu, ,ii,x,. frnok Pl-nt- ere are very busy now wherein Jamea u. Harrison. Aanuni-iraio- r,

with the will annexed, of the estate of Jo-
seph Pate, deceased, Is plaintiff, and MUlywhich took the premiu). at our lastput in potatoes. Cab- -

The "grip" has suspended the free
mail delivery in Wilmington for a few
days. Three-fourth- s of the carriers
haye it.

Monroe Enquirer: One of the phe-

nomenal things of this phenomenal

Fair and tips the beam at above forty pa te ana otners are aeienaants, 1 win sen ai
Publlo Auction to the hlKheBt bidder, at thelooking well with the excep... w W,WUlVW;oWlioui " ineibagesare

pounds. The geese are the "Toulouse, " Court House In New Heme, N. C., on nontion xf a slight stunreceired duringfliteq ptatea.,. v ; ,y DAY. 1TIABGH 3d, low, at 14 o clocK, M.,large and - shapely birds. The "Im- - Ih. fnllj.rini. t.THft.M nf land hnlnn. Inff t.Athe snap a few days Peas are is that cotton 18 continuing to I said entate. lying in Craven county, aboutUiMim; lOIIttt elect, in7Z- -Z ::n:Z W Dckha..iZe.nd beauty .
A gentleman in- - six miles southeast of Fowler's Fei ry, on tberf .. awl . A ; . I f " r r I . , mi s.t .1 1 I VUVU Ul u uasuvi

' . Conjrewional dlBtrlcU, nntU BOBS ,,,168, tomatoes and beets ready for comDinea- - wun lno " "'" formed ua yesterday that pickers are
a eeparate neid to roam in witn a now in the fields Dtokinir cotton thatMUJ in aeoiucu www largo si 1 pianung.

weeii iiu. ul. uPt -- uwu Lm., u.
Township, to wit: One tract containing 48

acres more or lees, being several small
tracts on Upper Broad Creek, fully described
In a deed from Geo. 8. Smith and wife to
Joseph Pate, April 20lh, im. Book No. 86,

branch of water rnnnintr throuah It. has iast opened. Who ever knew of
- .;u ipBoueaa majority It dCBired In the) There are ten prisoners in the county In an adjoining lot we. are again ehown "H thia8 b0" ?

. . I r wfNwl nenhan'a ITriond " "Kara RarnAv.j . fc" ;t a v " mm m r
I j mi. two are in ror muraer. Jesse

im ini Brown, oolored, who was convicted at
some thoroughbred cattle ana nogs. .. . ..-- u.

has again remembered us. Two boxes
Their food is all cooked up for them from h08e generou8 peopie reached us
and they easily show the good attention last week. "He who haa done it unto

louo boy, Keoorua or uraven county, aibo,
another tract, containing 155 acres, more or
less, adjoining the above tract, fully de-

scribed In a deed from A. & M Hahn to Jo-
seph Pate, May 4th. 1883, Book No 88, folloa
672 and 573, Records of said county. Bald

-- '. rTWlMf tf la a pnnnrfc f.hafc ft avnln.l the last term of the Superior Court, but
b," a ttoibroe oat la Gostft Bioa, Oen-- took an appedl, is awaiting the decision

SEED POTATOES,

For sale by

3T. riricli,
WHOLESALE QKOOBE,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. 'N. C,

nairl thfim. I the least of those mv little ones, has land has a good dwelling house on It, withI. . - '
l?--- m h t,rit,t .mmrinru . tkln. 1 done It UUtO me, We render many anfTlclent cleared land for a one horse farm. Kt--. .E. . ,U.W. I Th... I ., .lnhl, ln

Amef lea, last Tbursday night I or ine supreme uourt, ana uoraecai
' ;ralD4 i!i"Uie overthrow of the wh0 charged with killing and their svstematio arrangenfent, it is . .

' . ., I connected with this land.
.-.. .. M- - nH.iM.M.htas. Wilmington messenger. A mammotn T,rm.0f.ale: One half cash; balance on a"ViUi.-J:--

. hIMk .nn. tlW weacoii at Areuwnno. long since u.. --.. - ninroM mat turned-ou-t to ne a treasure isred tor six months.v.UUIVIIIWII WIV.WIIIVIV wwuvv W.I - Aft l . a. a. m . - ...Iior wi as u.x. Wrm ot oones county theand j. ,dle mani andf ough was cut down a lew day a ago in ine Sew Berne, N. 0.. Jan. 1890.
JA8. C. HARRIBON,

Admr. with will annexed of
Jat,28 dtd Joseph Pate, dee'd .

Superior veuri. . .. . h- - tnrmAj flnnrUhlno--. Mr. Allen's Creek swamp on the line now

ti,1 OVU brethren Of the DrtM have ""!A young ox which waa tied to a post Bray is making a good living ud'"........ .. . . ' V- - ' .11. v. i nr o...jii. i i. l . . . . I ana ooutnport i.r uis .iuouhbu.Tuwn vr-tin-
. in thAir nnt.inAH' nf " --' 0Oming more independent every year. 0i-- j,i .h T?n-- H u. 90 NOTICE.- ; '. w J m ummm ws .wv"-" .'"i j.' . m. - I wauvaaaaaawa awmsvwas w suavww w

.
arternoon oroxe He i8 &oiag wen what he attempts to fMt in oiroumferenoe at thestumpand.n.Wfttteainoionriaie eaiwr, "yiioogeana etoe T6ry near tearing the do, 9 810 feet in diameter at the butt, and tVilliam II. Oliver,The undersigned. Clement Manly, has

dnly qualified as Executor of tbe estate of
Henry 8. Minn, and hereby gives notice that
he requires all persons having claimsrt hi ' w. --w.w.j . w , ranna nnvn in nia enarta to srei oni. ii.iiiwwniwvMuiuiratr.wv i .. - ... . . . ..; . ..--- ", m I , . INSURANCE AGEIJTtttetn rorineiEntriDntes 'oi sraiae ir-- ..nti.man .A in prini. i'r wnjui. a. alnst the estate of the said Henry 8.aei" t " . . I . --tt.. . L, i lease,I it was hollow and it transpired'mmj Ari a! nmnath .. ANDiunn. to prfisent mem to tne saiauiemenijar.j.Jii vyucox, oruauruni, WM,n Uhata swarm of bees bad made their Manly, duly authenticated, for payment.on1 w 10s as sue iims went up a ires near

3 by so that they could get a better view I the oity yesterday. He says there are
h.lkaaavMrottnfromit.

h0mein its top.so-tha- t SSfco'"-?- ! f.S'elS?iTa?S". Trl W""tablketVaWIBorthatL . -- : .. u. ..v. L iv.i i- -. .inn. .k. ten nounds of coveiy.r -- --
lil:f." : . w - I v. 1110 ivtwiuus Dive, no uo . uoucu I nnug ivuvi i.un wvu uv v. i - - ,

& . , . ..in, . 1
r i. . .1. I I. . . . . .... IflnA luui- .- wora alan aAT.nrAri. estate must pypersons ma.Dtea to ine NKW BEKJV, N. O.y . jciiair duisa it in . so inauiii w sua 1 about in tne lot. tween here and uetiruni, caused oy tne 1 - -

without delay.
Boatherners. Who 4re qnlte Able t0 The shrill whistle of the oyster can- - emigration of the negroes. The poor CLEMENT MANLY.

)an26 dim Executor.1" HaUfal Blood Relations.
Hateful kindred are those sprung. take care of their own affair! and nine establishment was heard Testerdav de861'64 "dor8" and u holtB

droves, seexiug wnat tney may aevour . For Truck Farmers I,?TOt no Federal totertesnee' 'Wtth corning and a

Connecticut Mutual, Life.
Continental, of New York, Firs.

tna, of Hartford, Fire.
Manufacturers and Builders, of N. T.
Travelers, of Hartord, Life and Aocid't.

Hibernia, of New Orleans, Firs.
Fidelity and Casualty, of New York.

Marine Insurance Co., of London.
Amerioan Steam Boiler Ina. Rn. N W.

fever, dumb agueJ, T tot work answered the call.jtheit, pablle SChOol. BJSte-m;- and ague uoavw.

fhere were Onlr two boat loads of onooi yesterday. These foes to bodily peace are all blood
;v nerald relations, as there ia no doubt that theseoysurs yesterday and they were Mr. A. F. Ackley and famUy, of Nrfw

TRUCK FARMERS' SPECIAL5ri: . .' '. .hnnhui m a .wt ma ts .ill h York, are sojourning in the oity. Mr. sndemlo oqmpiawu are produced oy
wauiBUKuussystvTOs sa w " r." a h- - , BnmonttA -i- tk l.01t Do. contamination or the wood oytnemt- -
jV . jr."-.?- l , -- -' ': 3NT Board 0f Marine Underwriurs ot Phil.urns: wneu we oys.ermen asmata existent In both air and wateruxuoTernortiarviSr w conneowoui-- " r-.- .. . .. fl.-- . rv.. . w- -v . - 4 .. . - i iu in a nvinv in rnh Aarnii "inra i mmw" ' wWMjJWj la malarious regions. Hostetter's aiuiwisj a. uuiiu.

Stomach Bitters expels from the blood the best fertiliser for potatoes I Commissioner of Deeds for the States of'WtWjthe iSew cerao xme dkv rk.nd ther are expected
AND OTHER TRUCK CROPS New York, Maryland. PennsylM.Wood, from Greensboro, ar-- 1 the virus with which miasma infects,lUi s ViV,.f HWIUIUIIiaUW jkV.VA. VU,WHUIMM --.1 aTriVS. ' EVER SOLD. vania, Connecticut.in th. it l-

-.t nlrht and will! MS K does mors UIB wis, is nawrai- -
I rivsd;aar tj nw peopie, wia ce aaaijueui -- y steamer . Eaglet, of the E. 0. D. - ...! ii.liaM .WS) snwpu-- o "ui aiiuwuei
commonuB won a w vwiww "A"1 I poison and its germs before they have I(f!a,"9in the pfcraiam-worth- y uM; brought in a tremendous cargo of
at onoe. . - 1 narmanentiT rruotinea in tne svstem,'tr tlmfielf and the ccc:.;onr freight yeeterday. Besides other freight

Messrs. John Pearoe and B.F. Hen-- land thus effectually protects against it introduced seven years ago, and exten- -
k.4 tj..A.i'j... lo. Am ---- -1v

TbUS it IB not I tne coast irons. Norfolk, va , to Tamps, rla IHv jxu VXiXVllOXXV U UUllUA
North Oarolioa Truckers will consult theirr,$ftSSSS-rv- S -Kv;rrs Ttwssa interest by giving it a trial, at least.
Address for Oata legue, giving prices, cer

tificates, etc,
The balance of cur Winter Btook at

Clothing and Underwear we will eloea
out

consldsrsble marl. '. I 7f!J lV7r,rSingfour handred- - tons probably fire hun" . .' 1 aiao aucounv iw .
General Bobert Ransom retorned last

iTl .HleBhonllM; there SSSSS night from a trip to Tkrboro. Jadge Bfnam's Testimonial.
KraBTOH, N. C, Nov, 28, 1889.

It affords me great pleasure to state
At Cost, for the Next. Ool., J. D. Whitford returned laat

THE WILCOX & GIBBS GUANO CO.,

Jan.5 dim CHARLESTON, S. 0.

Mortgagee's Sale.
oul. La 60 malo tzz: - tohr.B- - coUetrfata Institute-B- oll

night from Wilmington.,'rpc1 ;ate-th- e na? riL"" .a ; n of Hoiiorr'f.jffi:?:w .Thirty Days.Dr. G. E. Bagby returned from a trip that X have been using for the last
twelve months a pair of Dr. Harmon'sr,i,l L' . .. .' - jliu loiiawinw srs ins ubiucb ui lud By virtue of power ot sale containedto Kinston last night. "Brarilian Pebbles." and nave badt CS&l atndanta of the Cfllles late Institute who Mrl mortgage executed by John o make room for our Spring GoOds.

. W I A. Ipock and wife Susan, to Green, Ia tntan eat the kiu, :V.?'2f; niffht from a visit to friends in Jones I than any eye-glass- I over used. They... . . - .. L. . ,. Harrington & Daxt:r.It 'b 'tar For tM term ending January 17 Foy Co., and duly recorded In Book
95, folio 484, Records of Craven county,QO DOS nurt or atma uiw ri'ooanty. .. I. - i-r- -.. r ..!. TTkV-- '. o.li. t.- - ..I Jno. Gxat Bybum,
I will sell at Publio Auction to tbeli. Gooper retorned lastMr. 'John.l. ci..l-i,.1- ni. l:rf' v Judge Superior Court. .

Judge Brnnm'a glasses ware made toSt; 72.- SV e1 Inc"a- -

Tsria li' bett:
i :th t s Southern r

-- Uy Ii-ial-
la may p::.

f :? or the South
Chi!i just' euch

t ;ic3 and dlsts:'
i.taiii. IIUowE
T" -- :. and tb
: -- ti'treshar::'

highest bidder, at the Court douse door
in New Berne, oounty of Craven, Bute One Iron Safe,

aorder, te suit each eye, as areall glasses
of North Carolina, on Tuesday the 4thIfurnishedby Dr. Harmon.Mr." H, A. Whiting,Vol Wilmington,' 3 A gncl Toy nd Master Barry Marks.. HERRINGS' PATENT.
day of February, 1890, at 12 o'clock, M.,
the following personal property, to-wi-t:

One light bay horse, named Henry.
general manager of the Wilmiagtpa,
Onslow and East Carolina BaBroad

;.-!;'J':- ' X.KUO-- fi(,IXta'
Its Wamderfttl BSreet the Uv,
Btanaaeh, tsawels. Kldaeya aad Bloodnayor. Cwit,;;Mt';5$- Terms or sale, Cash. ALSOCompany, is in the olty.KVv.-- f 1 Dr. Motley's Lornon isiixu is a pieas,T.e following cases wert: diposed of.Ittr MANLY & QUION,

jS3 dtd Attorney for Mortgegee.At Hotel Albert: T. H. MoCoy, New ant lemon drink that positively cures
yesterday: ":i;ki-'.if- 1 Good Buggy Hoiii,York', Col. A. O. Davis, LaCJrange; Dr. all Billousnese, Constlpatlon.-Indigea-n- ir

n''na wl 1. mo tion. Headache, Malaria Kidney Dls--Csnry Harper, larceny, sent to jail in
a.DlMnr,Colds,Uesof Appetite, A'. FULO 'FlOtida TOlllC !default of ball..:i . k rrays: 'une : v. . V : Gehraian..'.'' d. BateBiaB. w r.i rihiiia. nintni-aa- . PtmniaL Paia ;for SALE AT

C. :::3 ar,ln.
ry over t.a tr.u qacstion. t5 ,nil coat; . "more, f--vy. .

it0maoh and ktdnevs. the first I now of Orlando, Florida, writes: "I BIG IKEOJi
;t:T3t':r ;!t c :ue eua;s tfcat Alex, Eiohardaon and Charles Rioh- - Vj .-

-
"l?wvii. w ttW of u hUkl taMM-- 0Ln dl7 l0 ' .of the

?.. 1 1 - ,! .... 1 canta ana ouo uoiuurner oouie. 00m 1 many wsw 1 om wm uuin.i
,;a -- at yivaw.w "uZmVZ'M' Andrews, Trenton, N, O.s W. 8. kw ln.Mi.ta. ; Prenared i onlv hr H. I Pioneer Blood Benawer. bnt what have Removal.

been satisfied r and 1 find It the beetD AtlantatGa.'Jilti. aweet.-- y ChadwlA. Aim BlHA. MoaleyfM,
. 5, 4, of the city ordinances.

1
(i;.--- 't chap. sec Whiting, Wilfntogton.N. 0,)TX. White- - v v- -

taxad-wlth-and plaintiff oost
remedy for skin diseases I have over' r-- -

tinni rat bROH. '

Dl-m-

f --ei sold, and a Furs Florida Tonic.
1'.' FOSTKB' S. CHAPIUN,head,! M.D., and wife; New York; W.I For coughs and oolds, take Lemon

ia both eases.. :.:,',t:i'V:i Orlando, Fla.S. Moainiss, WMhIngtoniD.O.f Cooper Hot Drops. - . ; '. V$?m. Taylor, chap. 5, seo. 8, fond and For late by R. N. .DUFFY. New
'

Ii" il--

ths

'
On or about JANUARY 14th,Twl

; bT4 S .1 .

.remove my -

" .'. .. : J..v' .' v4i.fi' - ;

Entire StoekofGe:
to- - the large and twrnmodfoi--

S l;! !.

f boisterous languagei cursing and swear;
i in the city limits. Fined S5 and

Berne, N. 0. k
'- "

i vllouse For Eent
At the Gaston House; Df. 8. B. Wood, For peurr,onia and Jaryngetls, take

Grifton, N. 0,5 J. W Chnrohlll,' New temen Hot !f i
YorkvG.' "W.Em'etTf Philsdelphiaj W. ' For consumption and caUrrh, takeiiit'3f--- '?

A , T") t.ll lr n fTj.tJoscfh Weayer, chap. 5, seo. 8, curs
P, Ormund , Snow Hill, N. C. For all thmat and lung diseasw, take! containing six rooms, and kitchen. I store adjoining Heirs Jewelryrn

c

t
'r -- '

V .

V 5 t"

r It

' and swearing in the' city limits,
7-- 1 v' 'i coct n't , :! - - - !1 cured by

O.iiuui, v-- ry. ( -- I ..v TTrtO-i'- a Rnrnn-ril- la which tones and

Lemon Hot Drops. ' Water In the house, "f Situated onHan 'I'm "Z t : "V t:'" ',.'Anelessttand reliable preparation, cook street, opposite to the Aoademy whr .P '"d to waltcit ;
Bold by dn?r"!ijta. 25 Cents perbot-- Green. Apply at the dwelling, v, PwonM the Pww .

Ue. - Prepared by 11. Moxtey, M,D.vAt ; RUDOLPH ULRIOHj E genera..y.

lanta, Ca. , noldwly ; janlS dtt At F. Ulrlch's Store: janll dwtf - Vtu, EULTi".

J,' 1

t 1 t"3 Si 't la t city limns.- - ui' st 3 t 'estion.ana creates anr"- -


